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REEL INDEX

Reel I

Political Affairs

0006 Report: Opinion of Local Germans Regarding the War. April 24, 1918. 4pp.
0017 Report: Trade Relations with South Africa. April 15, 1918. 2pp.
0327 Reports: Current Events, 1927.

0329 March—La Liga Pro Unión Americana. 1p.
0330 April—Aviation; Foreign Missions; Governmental Affairs; Foreign Trade. 6pp.
0336 May—Loan for Armaments; Opening of Congress. 11pp.
0347 June—Intervention in Province of Buenos Aires; Socialist Party; Civil Aviation. 6pp.
0353 July—Sacco and Vanzetti; U.S. in Nicaragua. 5pp.
0358 August—Political Affairs; Budget. 4pp.
0362 September—Russian Propaganda; Petroleum Laws; Trade. 4pp.
0366 October—Paraguay-Bolivia Boundary. 3pp.
0369 November—Maneuvers; Political Unity. 2pp.
0371 December—Sacco-Vanzetti-Prompted Bombings. 3pp.

0374 Reports: Current Events, 1928.

0374 January—U.S. in Nicaragua; Elections. 4pp.
0378 February—Governmental Affairs. 2pp.
0380 March—Presidential Election, Irigoyen. 4pp.
0384 April—President-Elect Irigoyen. 2pp.
0386 May—Aviation; Elections. 3pp.
0389 June—Elections; Opening of Congress; Commerce and Industry; Economy. 5pp.
0394 July—National Debt; Economy; Death of Vice President Beiró; Conspiracy to Assassinate President Irigoyen. 5pp.
0399 August—Election of Vice President Martinez; Federal Intervention in Santa Fé Province; Maneuvers; Relations with Paraguay. 5pp.
0404 September—Budget; Intervention in San Juan; Economy; League of Nations. 6pp.
0410 October—Governmental Affairs; Foreign Diplomatic Representatives, President Irigoyen, Labor Unrest; Political Corruption; Relations with Soviet Russia; Trade with the U.S. 12pp.
0422 November—Political and Labor Unrest. 5pp.
0427 December—Federal Intervention in Mendoza, San Juan, and Santa Fé. 5pp.

0342 Reports: Current Events, 1929.

0432 January—Military Appointments; Governmental Affairs. 8pp.
0440 March—Federal Intervention in Santa Fé; Governmental Affairs; Yellow Fever. 7pp.
0447 February—Labor; Political Affairs. 6pp.
0453 April—Labor Unrest; Federal Intervention in Corrientes; Paraguay's Foreign Policy. 8pp.
0461 May—Governmental Affairs; Finances; Presidential Messages. 8pp.
0469 June—Naval Subcommission; Armament Purchases; Chamber of Deputies. 6pp.
0475 July—Labor Unrest; Finance; Armaments Commissions Abroad. 13pp.
0488 August—Labor Unrest; Armaments Purchased; Political Affairs. 7pp.
0495 September—Maneuvers; Political Affairs. 7pp.
0502 October—Military Conscripts; Military Aviation. 6pp.
0508 November—Airways and Railways. 5pp.
0513 December—Financial Situation. 5pp.

0518 Reports: Current Events, 1930.

0518 January—Presidential Decrees; Financial Situation. 4pp.
0522 February—Financial Situation. 3pp.
0525 March—Civil Aviation. 4pp.
0529 April—Political Unrest. 2pp.
0531 May—Governmental Affairs. 2pp.
0533 June—Governmental Affairs. 3pp.
0536 July—Governmental Affairs. 2pp.
0540 September—Revolution; General Uriburu. 4pp.
0542 October—Provisional Government; General Uriburu. 4pp.
0546 November—Foreign Debt. 3pp.
0549 December—Financial Situation. 3pp.

0552 Reports: Current Events, 1931.

0552 January—Financial Situation. 3pp.
0555 February—General Situation. 2pp.
0557 March—Provisional Government Decrees. 4pp.
0561 April—Governmental Affairs. 4pp.
0565 May—Governmental Affairs; Petroleum. 4pp.
0569 June—Governmental Affairs. 4pp.
0573 July—Financial Affairs; Governmental Affairs. 4pp.
0577 August—Governmental Affairs. 3pp.
0580 September—Governmental Affairs. 3pp.
0583 October—Governmental Affairs. 3pp.
0586 November—Governmental Affairs. 3pp.
0589 December—Governmental Affairs; Labor Unrest. 3pp.

0592 Reports: Current Events, 1932.

0592 January—Governmental Affairs. 3pp.
0595 February—Governmental Affairs. 2pp.
0597 March—Governmental Affairs. 3pp.
0600 April—Governmental Affairs. 3pp.
0603 May—Governmental Affairs. 3pp.
0606 June—Military Aviation. 3pp.
0609 July—December—Aviation; Governmental Affairs. 6pp.

0615 Reports: Current Events, 1933.

0615 January—Governmental Affairs. 2pp.
0617 February—Governmental Affairs; Financial Situation. 2pp.
0619 March—Navy Maneuvers; Governmental Affairs. 4pp.
0623 April—Governmental Affairs. 3pp.
0626 May—Governmental Affairs; Political Disturbances. 3pp.
0629 June—Aviation; Labor Organizations. 3pp.
0632 July—September—Death of President Irigoyen; Governmental Affairs. 5pp.
0637 October-March 1934—Governmental Affairs; Aviation. 5pp.
0642 April—Governmental Affairs. 2pp.
0644 May—Governmental Affairs. 2pp.
0646 June—Governmental Affairs; Aviation. 2pp.
0648 July—Governmental Affairs. 2pp.
0650 August—Governmental Affairs. 2pp.
0652 September-October—Indian Insurrection; Aviation; Governmental Affairs. 4pp.
0658 Reports: Current Events, 1936.
0658 August—Economy; Spanish Civil War; Military Defense. 4pp.
0662 September—Dr. Saavedra Lamas, Minister of Foreign Affairs; National Recovery Plan. 5pp.
0667 November—Nationalism; U.S. 5pp.
0672 December—President Roosevelt Visits Argentina, Anglo-Argentine Trade Treaty; Paraguay. 4pp.
0676 Reports: Current Events, 1937.
0676 February—Airport; Air Mail. 3pp.
0679 June—Presidential Campaign; Falkland Islands. 2pp.
0681 July—Presidential Campaign; Aviation; Foreign Trade. 2pp.
0683 August—Aviation; Military Affairs. 2pp.
0685 September—Military Affairs; Immigration Agreement. 3pp.
0688 October—Wheat Embargo; Military Preparation. 3pp.
0691 November—Election of President Ortiz. 2pp.
0693 December—Governmental Affairs. 2pp.
0695 Reports: Current Events, 1938.
0695 February—Aviation; Defense Ministry. 3pp.
0698 April—Crops; Trade Relations. 3pp.
0701 May—Military Aviation. 2pp.
0703 July—Budget; Legislation. 2pp.
0705 September—Army Reorganization. 2pp.
0707 Reports: Current Events, 1939.
0707 January—Franco Movement; Budget. 2pp.
0709 February—Foreign Trade. 2pp.
0711 July—Bolivia-Nazi Germany Agreement. 2pp.
0713 August—Air Bases. 2pp.
0715 September—Nazism; European War Activities. 5pp.
0720 October—German Activity in the South Atlantic. 3pp.
0723 December—Argentine Neutrality; Barter Agreement with Germany; Naval Affairs. 6pp.
0729 Reports: Current Events, 1940.
0729 February—Failure of Trade Agreement with the U.S. 1p.
0730 March—Trade Relations with Great Britain. 2pp.
0732 April—German Officers in Buenos Aires. 1p.
0733 May—Attitude toward the Nazis. 1p.
0734 June—Political Situation; Nazi Activities; Uruguay. 11pp.
0745 July—Political Situation; Nazi Activities; Aviation. 7pp.
0752 August—Land Purchase Scandal. 2pp.
0754 September—Political Situation; New Cabinet. 4pp.
0758 November—Political Situation. 1p.
0813 Reports: Current Events, 1939.
0813 June—Foreign Associations. 2pp.
0815 July—Relations with Paraguay. 1p.
0816 Reports: Current Events, 1940.
0816 August—Political Situation. 2pp.
0818 October—Nazi Meetings; Congress. 3pp.
0821 November—Reaction to the Roosevelt Election; Political Situation; Nazism. 6pp.
0827 Reports: Current Events, 1941.
0827 January—Political Situation. 3pp.
0830 February—Political Situation; Italian Propaganda. 5pp.
0835 March—Nazi Propaganda; Army Graft Scandal; Political Situation. 11pp.
0846 April—Argentine Attitude towards the War. 6pp.
0852 May—Argentine Support of the U.S.; Political Situation; War Industries. 10pp.
0862 June—Position of Argentine Leaders; National Defense; Subversive Activities. 9pp.
0875 Report: Province of Cordoba. February 27, 1941. 4pp.
0882 Reports: Current Events, 1941.
0882 May—Attitude toward the U.S.; Foreign Trade. 3pp.
0885 June—President Castillo's Speech to Congress; Business and Finance. 7pp.
Reel II

Political Affairs cont.

0001 Report: Governmental Affairs. April 11, 1922. 3pp.
0647 Report: Espionage Activities Directed Against the U.S. July 16, 1940. 1p.
0746  Report: Governmental Affairs. February 24, 1941. 4pp.
0848  Report: Local Governments' Relationship to the Central Government. April 12, 1927. 4pp.
0975 Report: Vice President Dr. Ramon Castillo. February 21, 1936. 1p.
0988 Report: Attitude of General Juan N. Tonazzi, Minister of War. October 8, 1940. 1p.
0989 Report: Present Cabinet; Biographical. March 14, 1941. 3pp.
Reel III

Military Affairs

|------------------------------------------------|
Reel IV

Military Affairs cont.

0079 M.A. Report: Gendarmerie Unit to Southern Territories. February 17, 1941. 1p.
0086 Memo: Possible Change in Army High Command. October 4, 1940. 1p.
0087 Memo: Acting-President Castillo. October 3, 1940. 1p.

Aviation

0113 Report: Military Aviation Regulations. 29pp.

Economic Affairs

0728  Report: Anglo-Persian Oil Company’s Activities in Argentina. December 1, 1921. 3pp.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 19, 1921</td>
<td>Report: Economic Situation</td>
<td>7pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 18, 1921</td>
<td>Report: Economic Policy</td>
<td>1p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 10, 1922</td>
<td>Report: Economic Crisis</td>
<td>3pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 28, 1922</td>
<td>Report: Economic Situation</td>
<td>11pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1922</td>
<td>Report: Economic Situation</td>
<td>3pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23, 1922</td>
<td>Report: Economic Situation</td>
<td>7pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23, 1922</td>
<td>Report: Oil Fields</td>
<td>5pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 19, 1922</td>
<td>Report: Economic Situation</td>
<td>3pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 3, 1922</td>
<td>Report: Economic Situation</td>
<td>3pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 17, 1923</td>
<td>Report: Government Policy concerning the Development of Oil Fields.</td>
<td>4pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 10, 1922</td>
<td>Report: Industrial Production</td>
<td>76pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12, 1923</td>
<td>Report: Economic Estimate</td>
<td>16pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15, 1925</td>
<td>Report: Economic-Military Situation</td>
<td>14pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10, 1923</td>
<td>Report: Economic Estimate</td>
<td>43pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15, 1924</td>
<td>Report: Economic-Military Situation</td>
<td>23pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 22, 1927</td>
<td>Report: Economic Situation</td>
<td>3pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 7, 1928</td>
<td>Report: Economic Situation</td>
<td>2pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27, 1930</td>
<td>Report: Economic Situation</td>
<td>4pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14, 1931</td>
<td>Report: Economic Situation</td>
<td>7pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 20, 1932</td>
<td>Report: Government interest in Agriculture</td>
<td>4pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 9, 1934</td>
<td>Report: Agriculture</td>
<td>7pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9, 1940</td>
<td>Report: Argentine-Bolivian Treaty</td>
<td>2pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 28, 1941</td>
<td>M.A. Report: Economic-Political Situation</td>
<td>5pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11, 1941</td>
<td>M.A. Report: Economic-Political Situation</td>
<td>6pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17, 1941</td>
<td>M.A. Report: Economic-Political Situation</td>
<td>9pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18, 1941</td>
<td>M.A. Report: Economic-Political Situation</td>
<td>3pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 21, 1940</td>
<td>Report: Ways to Stimulate Economic Activity</td>
<td>4pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 3, 1941</td>
<td>M.A. Report: Foreign Trade</td>
<td>2pp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBJECT INDEX

Agriculture
IV: 0969, 0973
see also Wheat

Alvear, President
II: 0050, 0422, 0812

Argentine League for the Return of the Islas Malvinas
I: 0014
see also Falkland Islands

Argentine "Pro-Ally League"
I: 0042

Armistice
celebrations I: 0052

Artillery
coastal defense I: 0094; III: 0573
organization III: 0548, 0550

Aviation
accidents IV: 0480, 0481
aircraft IV: 0102, 0150, 0216, 0469, 0475
aircraft production IV: 0202, 0451-0464
airmail I: 0676
air service IV: 0161, 0282, 0289
airways and landing fields I: 0508, 0676, 0713; IV: 0315-0323
civil I: 0347, 0525
general I: 0330, 0386, 0609, 0629, 0637, 0646, 0652, 0681, 0683, 0695, 0745; IV: 0105, 0142, 0155, 0156, 0163, 0165, 0174, 0180, 0204, 0206, 0251, 0296
military I: 0502, 0606, 0701; IV: 0186, 0218
missions IV: 0103
progress IV: 0153, 0199, 0254-0262
regulations IV: 0113, 0167, 0184, 0358-0383

Aviation intelligence
IV: 0302-0311

Aviation school
training IV: 0098, 0146, 0152, 0171, 0202, 0212, 0396, 0408

Beiró, Vice President
I: 0394

Bolivia
Nazi agreement I: 0711
treaty with II: 0613; IV: 0980

Bolshevism
Santa Cruz I: 0980

Brazil
fear of Argentina II: 0619
relations II: 0101

Buenos Aires
celebration I: 0052
conditions II: 0233
demonstration I: 0010
German officers in I: 0732
graft I: 0308
intervention I: 0347; II: 0611
port strike I: 0097

Cabinet; ministry
crisis II: 0599
defense I: 0695
foreign affairs I: 0662; II: 1016
general I: 0754; II: 0193, 0508, 0524, 0532, 0571, 0591, 0750, 0814, 0822, 0827, 0967, 0969, 0972, 0976, 0981, 0989, 0998, 1002, 1006-1015
war I: 0904, 0906; II: 0988, 1004; III: 0856

Castillo, President
I: 0885; II: 0975; IV: 0087

Cavalry
organization III: 0546; IV: 0083

Chile
relations II: 0415, 0507
revolutionary activities II: 0357

Cities and environs
Buenos Aires I: 0010, 0052, 0097, 0308, 0347, 0732; II: 0233, 0611
coastal cities I: 0144
Cordoba I: 0308, 0875
Corrientes I: 0453
Mendoza I: 0427
Montevideo I: 0044
San Juan I: 0404, 0427; II: 0349, 0601
Santa Cruz I: 0980
Santa Fé I: 0399, 0427, 0440
Commerce and foreign trade
Anglo-Argentine treaty I: 0672
general I: 0169, 0330, 0362, 0389, 0681, 0698, 0709, 0882; II: 0604; IV: 0622, 1010
U.S. I: 0410, 0729

Communism
agents II: 0790
general II: 0528

Conference
Inter-American Conference for the Maintenance of Peace II: 0161
International Law Association II: 0031
Tacna-Arica II: 0024

Congress
I: 0336, 0389, 0818; II: 0795
message to III: 0008

Demonstrations and disturbances
I: 0075, 0084, 0626, 0652; II: 0349, 0416
anti-government I: 0089
patriotic I: 0109
political unrest I: 0422, 0529, 0932
subversive I: 0862

Economic matters
foreign debt I: 0546; IV: 0491, 0602–0608, 0610
general I: 0389, 0394, 0404, 0658;
II: 0602, 0608; IV: 0499, 0523, 0694, 0696, 0709, 0711, 0715–0721, 0731–0756, 0768, 0774, 0857–0962, 0982–1006
loans IV: 0503, 0609, 0667
national debt I: 0394; IV: 0495, 0505, 0528, 0585–0601
national income IV: 0517
national recovery plan I: 0662
taxation IV: 0488, 0620, 0648, 0662, 0679
see also Financial conditions

Espionage
activities II: 0646, 0647

Falange Española
activities II: 0633, 0634

Falkland islands
I: 0014, 0679

Fascism
activities II: 0622, 0628, 0630
organizations II: 0625

Financial conditions
currency and exchange IV: 0563, 0566
federal budget I: 0358, 0404, 0703;
IV: 0497, 0511, 0521, 0524, 0574–0584, 0616, 0625–0639, 0671, 0674, 0683–0693
general I: 0461, 0475, 0513, 0518, 0522, 0549, 0552, 0573, 0617, 0618;
IV: 0484, 0513, 0538, 0549
stability IV: 0556, 0560, 0571
see also Economic matters

Foreign policies
I: 0917; II: 0102–0150

Foreign relations
Bolivia II: 0404
Chile II: 0415, 0507
general II: 0090–0095, 0405–0414, 0494, 0504, 0521, 0537, 0614, 0705, 0713, 0723, 0730, 0733
neutrality II: 0719
Peru II: 0415, 0617
Uruguay II: 0585, 0589, 0729
U.S. II: 0497, 0505, 0507, 0518, 0737

France
Franco-Argentine Aerial Transportation Company IV: 0145, 0159
mission in Argentina I: 0325

Franco, General
I: 0707

Geography
I: 0149; III: 0562
national boundaries I: 0366, 0782, 0784, 0945

Germany
activity in South Atlantic I: 0720, 0732
general I: 0012
relations I: 0006, 0723
trade I: 0015; IV: 0771

Goebbels, Dr.
ideological war II: 0648

Governmental affairs
campaigns I: 0679, 0681, 0987;
II: 0006, 0460–0466
elections I: 0308, 0374, 0380, 0386, 0950, 0953, 0956, 1000; II: 0320, 0322, 0331, 0371, 0420, 0449–0481, 0543
electoral laws II: 0358
federal intervention I: 0399, 0404, 0427, 0440, 0453
general I: 0378, 0427, 0440, 0461, 0531–0536, 0561–0652, 0693, 0892, 0926, 0933, 0942, 0949, 0959, 0972, 0978, 0984, 0986, 0988, 0992, 0994, 0998; II: 0001, 0004, 0008, 0010, 0022, 0025–0045, 0053, 0057, 0067, 0075, 0177–0181, 0523, 0741–0746, 0801
legislation I: 0703
organization II: 0798, 0803, 0826, 0830, 0867, 1017; III: 0249, 0595

26
presidential decrees I: 0461, 0518; II: 0050, 0422; III: 0133, 0689
provisional government I: 0542, 0557
stability II: 0185, 0186, 0195, 0221, 0223–0232, 0247, 0249, 0268, 0294, 0345, 0356, 0526, 0540, 1005
see also Political affairs

Government leaders
general I: 0907, 0993; II: 0694

Great Britain
trade relations I: 0730
visit of the Prince of Wales I: 0316

Holland
diplomatic consul II: 0965

Hoover, President
address II: 0486
visit to Argentina II: 0483

Immigration
agreements I: 0685

Industry
aviation IV: 0390, 0443
general I: 0169, 0389; IV: 0781
war I: 0852

Infantry
organization III: 0552; IV: 0031

International Law Association
conference II: 0031

Irigoyen, President
conspiracy against I: 0394
death I: 0632
general I: 0305, 0380, 0384, 0410; II: 0500, 0510
policy I: 0961

Italy
accord III: 0908

Japan
relations II: 0700

Justo, President
II: 0597

Labor
general I: 0447, 0905
organizations I: 0629
unrest I: 0108, 0410, 0422, 0453, 0475, 0488, 0589

La Liga Pro Unión Americana
I: 0329

Lamas, Dr. Saavedra
I: 0662

League of Nations
general I: 0079, 0322, 0404, 0916; II: 0088, 0096, 0099, 0159, 0176

Legislative branch of the government
I: 0703; II: 0246, 0421, 0440, 0943–0956, 0992

Martinez, Vice President
election I: 0399

Militarized societies
general III: 0731, 0762
reserves and militia III: 0716
see also Military affairs

Military affairs
alliances II: 0435, 0437
appointments, promotions, retirements I: 0432; III: 0080, 0139, IV: 0091
armaments I: 0336, 0469, 0475, 0488; III: 0014, 0027
combat III: 0107, 0153, 0155, 0492
conscripts I: 0502
distribution of troops III: 0159, 0375, 0766–0790
efficiency IV: 0017
equipment III: 0025, 0542, 0556, 0636, 0691
general I: 0090, 0683, 0685, 0715, 0873; III: 0001, 0006, 0011, 0015–0023, 0029–0042, 0071, 0077, 0151, 0163–0168
inspector general III: 0186
justice III: 0075
law III: 0137, 0809, 0849
liability to service III: 0899–0908
loyalty and discipline III: 0935
morale III: 0106
national defense I: 0658, 0862; IV: 0071
national gendarmerie III: 0172;
IV: 0074–0080
orders II: 0040
parades I: 0314, 0871
preparation I: 0688; III: 0131; IV: 0069
recruitment III: 0697
reorganization I: 0320, 0705; III: 0192, 0195, 0205

Military finance
budget III: 0170, 0554; IV: 0045
general III: 0190, 0202, 0990, 1002–1014; IV: 0003, 0019
see also War department

Military leaders—biographical
Alvarez, Major General Avelino J.
III: 0861
Casinelli, Major General Luis III: 0859
Collado, Brigadier General Justo
Salazar III: 0760
Farell, Brigadier General Edelmiro J.
III: 0757
Gras, Brigadier General Martin
III: 0860
Lapaz, Brigadier General Eduardo T.
III: 0758
Martinez, Brigadier General Domingo
III: 0761
Mason, Brigadier General Diego I.
III: 0759
Menendez, Brigadier General Benjamin
III: 0863
Mohr, Major General Guillermo J.
III: 0857, 0864; IV: 0094
Pistarini, Brigadier General Juan
III: 0858
Reynolds, Major General Francisco
III: 0862
Zuloaga, Brigadier General Angel M.
III: 0756; IV: 0483

Military maneuvers
general I: 0318, 0369, 0399, 0495;
II: 0496; III: 0695; IV: 0057

Military organization and strength
general III: 0054, 0249-0389, 0494-
0540, 0544, 0595, 0693, 0991-0996;
IV: 0021

Military pay
III: 0045, 0069, 0142

Military personnel
changes in command IV: 0086, 0088,
0090
commissioned II: 0030; III: 0738-0755,
0922; IV: 0007
general III: 0909
sympathies III: 0010, 0929; IV: 0092

Military policy
general I: 0723; II: 0273; III: 0199,
0208, 0578, 0675, 0715-0736, 0985

Military training
corps instruction III: 0082
general III: 0568, 0651, 0679-0684,
0793, 0795, 0942; IV: 0001, 0005
schools I: 0309

Mitchell, William
court martial I: 0322

Mobilization
general III: 0868
industrial III: 0865; IV: 0035
personnel III: 0865

Mohr, General
III: 0857, 0864
reaction to U.S. IV: 0094

Monroe Doctrine
II: 0175

National Committee of Young Men
I: 0050

Nationalism
I: 0667

Navy
aviation IV: 0176
bases I: 0094
boat construction I: 0024
coastal defense I: 0094
general I: 0723
maneuvers I: 0619
steamers I: 0021
subcommission I: 0469

Nazism
Argentine army IV: 0096
Bolivia I: 0711
general I: 0715, 0733, 0734, 0735, 0821;
II: 0165, 0635-0645, 0683-0727
ideological war II: 0648
meetings I: 0818
propaganda I: 0835; II: 0677

Newspapers and periodicals
censorship II: 0576, 0578
foreign press I: 0398
general I: 0122, 0790, 0925; II: 0007,
0374-0402, 0584

Oil fields
general I: 0031; IV: 0699, 0701, 0725,
0728, 0763, 0777

Organizations
anti-Hitler II: 0789
fascist II: 0625
foreign associations I: 0813; II: 0642
police I: 0804
quasi-military I: 0809
see also Political parties and groups;
Militarized societies

Ortiz, President
election I: 0691
message II: 0632

Pan Americanism
attitude towards II: 0151
general II: 0163, 0171, 0174

Pan Latinism
general II: 0162, 0173

Paraguay
army I: 0312, 0320
foreign policy I: 0453
relations I: 0399, 0672, 0815, 0945

Peace conference
Argentine rights I: 0055
Peru
relations II: 0415, 0617

Petroleum
general I: 0565
laws I: 0362

Political affairs
anti-American activity II: 0416, 0438
executive II: 0995
general situation I: 0035, 0059, 0181,
0199, 0219, 0238, 0256, 0358, 0410,
0447, 0488, 0495, 0555, 0734–0758,
0816, 0821, 0835, 0852, 0918, 0922,
0959; II: 0013, 0061, 0063, 0351,
0355, 0372, 0475, 0501, 0535, 0544,
0550, 0754–0781
international affairs I: 0001; II: 0049
issues II: 0188, 0194, 0196, 0206, 0218,
0222
judicial II: 0835, 0936
legislature II: 0246, 0421, 0440, 0943–
0956, 0992
local conditions II: 0060, 0245, 0260,
0274–0283, 0299–0318, 0329, 0334,
0373, 0477, 0516, 0580, 0836–0866
“Progressiveness” II: 0779
radicalism II: 0325, 0582
revolutionary situation I: 0540
treaties II: 0785
unity I: 0369

Political graft and corruption
army I: 0835; II: 0792
general I: 0308, 0410
land purchase scandal I: 0752

Political parties and groups
Argentine League for the Return of the
Islas Malvinas I: 0014
Argentine Pro-Ally League I: 0042
Falange Española II: 0633, 0634
general I: 0059, 0183, 0192, 0197, 0208
La Liga Pro Unión Americana I: 0329
National Committee of Young Men
I: 0050
Personalist Radical Party II: 0342
principal parties I: 0538, 0920; II: 0461,
0533, 0563
Pro-Argentinism Association I: 0030
Radical Principista Party II: 0011
Socialist Party I: 0347
see also Organizations

Political prisoners
II: 0350

Population and social conditions
food supply I: 0892
general I: 0134, 0136, 0140, 0270–0303,
0759, 0780, 0786, 0793–0803, 0879
health; sanitation I: 0788
public order and safety III: 0998, 1000
yellow fever I: 0440

Pro-Argentinism Association
I: 0030

Propaganda
general II: 0170, 0427, 0429, 0433,
0487, 0490, 0499
Italian I: 0830
Nazi I: 0835
Russian I: 0362

Radical Principista Party
II: 0011

Railways
British IV: 0713
situation I: 0019, 0156, 0508

Religion
I: 0305

Revolutionary movements
armed II: 0251, 0259, 0263, 0270, 0289

Roca, Julio
foreign minister II: 1016
Rodriquez, General Manuel
minister of war II: 1004
Roosevelt, President Franklin D.
election I: 0821
in Argentina I: 0672
Russia
relations I: 0410
Sacco-Vanzetti
I: 0353, 0371
South Africa
trade relations I: 0017
Spain
civil war I: 0658
Suffrage
exercise of II: 0370
national and local II: 0359, 0365
Tacna-Arica Conference
II: 0024
Tonazzi, General
minister of war II: 0988
Travel
Argentina I: 0085, 0111
U.S.
aviation in Argentina IV: 0195
in France I: 0034
in Nicaragua I: 0327, 0353, 0374
relations I: 0118, 0667, 0852, 0882;
II: 0505, 0507, 0737
trade I: 0410, 0723
Uriburu, General
I: 0540, 0542; II: 0259

Uruguay
aerial treaty IV: 0209
diplomatic consul II: 0966
general I: 0734
relations II: 0585, 0589, 0729

Varela, Lieutenant Colonel
assassination II: 0047

War department
budget IV: 0038–0044, 0054
general III: 0689
see also Military finance

Wheat
embargo I: 0688
situation I: 0004, 0307

Wireless communication
installation I: 0028

Zuloaga, General
III: 0756; IV: 0483
UPA